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INAUGURAL ADDRESS THAT WEARS WELL

Among tho many complimenta Abraham Lincoln rec:eiv«< on his Second Inaugural Addresa one from Thurlow Weed caused the President to reply that he expected
it "to wear aa wei! as-perhapa better than-anything
I have produced, but I believe It Is not immediately
popular."

"Tho moat remarkable thing ever pronounced by any
President of the Unit«! Statea from the first day until
now. It's Alpha and Omega 11 Almighty God, tho God of
juatlco and the father of mercies, who Is working out
the purpose of his love.. It Is tnveat«< with a dignity
and pathos which left It blgh abeve everything of Ita
kind whether in the old world or in the new ..• there
Is in fact much of the old prophet abeut it."

Thoro ia aome evidence that It waa not immediately
popular. In fact those who heard it did not respond with
any great degree of enthusiasm. The correspondent for
the N~ York HtrGM. apparently took apec:iAJ p~ to
observe the reaction of thooe preaent and while the
addreaa waa ao short that there waa little opportunity
to judge auatelned interest, tho repreaentetive of the
Herald did make these observation&:

The lA>IdJm Tim.. also contributed to the deep appreciation 1bown for the addreu by Engliah newspapera
when It observed that it waa "an address fnJI of a kind
of Cromwellian diction and breathing a spirit very
dUYerent from the usual unearncst utterances of succcsa·
ful politicians.''

"It waa not strictly an inaugural address .. . It was
more like a valedictory ... Negrooe ejaculated 'bre$8 de
Lord' In a low murmur at the end of almost every
sentence. Beyond thia there waa no cheering of any
conaequence. Even the soldiera did not hurrah much."

The London Spectator was even more praiseworthy, If
that were possible, in thl1 brief testimonial: "It Ia the
noblest political document known to history, and should
have for the nation and tbo atatesman loft behind tomething of a sacred and almoat prophetic authority."

Ha!7HW'a Weokl11 felt "The Inaugural Address of the
Preaident Ia characteristically almple and solemn. Be
n~ither a~ulates,. nor propheaiaa. nor sentimentalizes.tt
The «<ltor of Harper's does refer to "a certein grand and
quaint vigor unprecedent«< in modern politics ... With
a fin11 sense of propriety he says in tho gravest and most
impressive way that he accepts tho truat and prnya for
atrcngth to do hls duty." It is with Lincoln's statement
abeut the address "wearing well" with which we are
imm«<iately interested.

If an Adams could compliment the Railsplltter whom
he had not held in much eateem, It Ia equally aurprlsinr
to lind an Englishman of outatandlng Intellectual endow·
mont present his glowing tribute. Gladstone was bern
tho a<~me year that Lincoln ftrat uw the light of day In
a Kentucky cabin and he might truly be called tho
aupreme European Minister of hla day. In these worda
he referred to Lincoln's Second Inaugnral Address:

The Boalmt Eveni"llg TraMcript on !larch 6, 1865,
atated editorially, "The Preoident'e Inaugural is a aitt·
gular state paper,-made so by the times. No similar
documont has ever been publish«! to the world . . . The
Prealdent was lift«! above the level upon which political
rulers usually stand. and felt himself "in the very
presence of the very mystery of Providence."
Supplementing the Boston paper's comment a Boston
1tateaman react«! extremely favorable to the address
especially so inasmuch as he wa1 a member of the
intellectual Adams family. Charlea Francis Adams Jr.
wrote to the senior Adama, "What think yon of the
inaugural! That rail splitting lawyer is one of the
wondera of the day .•. Thi1 inaugural strikes me in
its grand simplicity and diroctneu u being for all time
the historic keynote of this war . . . Not a prince or
minister in all Europe could have risen to such an
equnmy with the occasion."
A few English newspapers Immediately grasped the
aignlficance of the Second Inaugural Address. The Brilia/1.
St4ndard stated editorially that it wna:

"I am taken captive by ao atriklng an utterance aa
thU. I see in it the eJI'cct of aharp trial when rightly
bene to raise men to a hlt~her level of thought and
feeling. It ia by crnel auft"erinr that nations are aometimea
bern to a better life: ao It 11 with individual men. Mr.
Lincoln's words show that upon him anxiety and sorrow
wrought their true effect. The address gives evidence
of a moral elevation moat rare In a statesman, or Indeed
in nny man."

Possibly the most extravagant reference to the addreaa
aa It began to grow In favor came from Ralph Waldo
Emoraon. Aecording to Jamea Grant WUson, "Emerton
aald he thought it waa likely to outlive anything now In
print In the Engllsb langua,e."
Aa time moved on the address lost nothing of Ita
rrandeur possibly due in a meuura to ita Biblical content.
OM-half of the entire addreu !a couched in Biblical lore.
One-third of the text Ia comprised 11f Biblical pa81Jagea
and Interpretations of them and In fourteen lnstancca
Lincoln refers directly or Indirectly to God. The as>lrit
of tho theme baa 1«1 some one to cail the addreu
"Abraham Lincoln'& Sermon on the Mount."

